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THE VENETIAN. A TALE.

ÇBy Mrs. Hurrell.]

N one of thofe memorable battles fought upon bis brow, had given place to the
-between the Turks and the Venetians, fudden gloom of defpair; yet, when ho
Doria Cenami, a young and noble Vene. perceived Achmet, ho exerted the .little
tian, of fingular bravery and condua,was arength he had left to rite; and colleaed
made prifoner :-He was confined by the into his afpedt that determined refolution
Infidels in a leathfome dungeon, where ho which foemed to brave every torment his.
remained in hourly expeaation of death; haughty conquerors could inflia.
which bis misfortunes rendered infinitely Achmet ftood fome minutes to con-
more defirable than life. Yet Ioria bore template him ; a powerful -fyinpathy
all with a conflancy of mind, -which the pervaded bis heart, and tears involunta-
inftability of fortune (who, in diftributing rily feil from bis eyes. He remembered
her favouis, celdom difcriminates merit) the inftability of human greatnefs, and,-
could not thäke. that threverfe of bis owri fortune might

He'had languifhed .nCarly two months haply, be near at hand. Advancing to
on this gloomy retreat, when the .fon:of ward the noble captive, 'Valiant Doria,'
the Ottoman .commander arrived at the faid he, ' pafdon an intruflon from one
town where he ias.confined. Achriet who already fufficiently knows to revere
had, in many battles, witneffed.tlhe heroic and admire, though: in an enemy,, that
deeds of the noble Venetian-: and the. courage and virtue which fame- his to
admiration, Wbhih, in'bafer minds, tfj x"Juty recorded.: I come not, noble Doria,
to envy, in Achmet's produced efteeinind n infulting conqueror, to -whom- for-
emulationy--He blulhed not to own, not merit, -mày have given thie:; pro-
in the Chriflian hero.he foundan examle me ce y but-asia fellow foldier,'! hofe
worthy of imitation. - fat~fß ne day refemble yours, to:ym-

Infpired with' thefe fentiments, Ach- 'athëiesatd, if it may be foto alleviat.
mt felt an earneft defire to vifit'the noble your fuffériigs;,
captive ; whom, in the high career of prof-- Doria- was much furprifcd at in addrefs
perity and fuccefs, he had Co often contem- of this kind, when he expéaed' nothing
plated with admiration. but auftericy and infult. 'The Chrinians'

Having ignifled bis intention to the faid he, 'are not,_ufed to hold ,Cv'efe
keeper of the prif9n, he was.conduaed to with Infidels; bu t, as ingratiwdê lla a
the dungeon where the Venetian-was con- vice- we know' not--lôria, generous
fined. Achmet was ifruck with horror Aclimet, acknowledges himfIf ýthy debior
on his entrance r by the pale glimmering for proffered kindnefi.' -
of a lamp, lie difcovered the valiant.Doria Thefe words vere pronounced lth.a
on fornu frays, and emaciated with dif- dignity fully demonfirating his grCatnes
cafe, occafioned by the darnp air, of, the of foui, and entirelv ýcharmed jAchnt¿;
Prifon, and the uuholefome proviibns, who converfed with hi m £o tn -e, .and'
which were,. in fcanty portions, brought departed, fully refolved .t uIc his intereft
him daily for fu flenancei the luftre of bis with'the Ottofnan chief to obtain his en
eyes was nearly i;xtinguifhed, and the ma- rgement.
jelly-and command which formnerly fat. I chm


